Vertebrate agmatinases: what role do they play in agmatine catabolism?
Whereas agmatine in vertebrates may be derived from multiple sources such as the diet, endogenous synthesis via arginine decarboxylase, and possibly also from enteric bacteria, agmatinase is the only enzyme specific for agmatine catabolism. As it hydrolyzes a guanidino group within agmatine and also contains signature amino acid residues that act as ligand binding sites for the Mn(++) cofactor, agmatinase is classified as a member of the arginase superfamily. Very little information is available regarding how much agmatine in vertebrate species is catabolized by agmatinase versus other enzymes such as diamine and amine oxidases. Moreover, comparisons of primary sequences of several vertebrate agmatinases demonstrate that several residues essential for catalytic activity are not conserved in the mouse. This leads to the prediction that the agmatinase protein in mouse has little or no catalytic activity, not only raising questions about the physiologic routes of agmatine disposal in this organism, but also suggesting the existence of species-specific differences in mechanisms for regulating agmatine levels.